
3.2 The tmperatives - A Framework for Dialogue

laking into accourrt the resultÊ from the sulvey and the prevailing thernes from the

litetatule six precursors or imperatives for economic developmerìt Success have lreen

¡dentif¡ed the goal of these ¡rnperat¡ves ¡s to nelp local qovernments ffarne theil

discussions of and apploach to econom¡c development they are ¡ntended to be a

startifìg point lor dialogue and additional resources are provided in section 5-

Following a discussion of the ¡fnperatives are community snâpshots that embody one

of all these chalactel¡st¡cs. Section 3 3 provides a closer look at partnersh¡ps. Wh¡le

all of the imperatives outlined below are ¡mportant partnersh¡ps are examined in

qreater deta¡l tlecause of tne ¡mpoilant role they can play in local govelnment

economic develoPment

tne Partne rshi P lmperative

Are you making the best use of the resources available to you through the use of a partnership model?

partnerships have the potentiâl to scnieve economic developrnent outcomes that would

othelwise t¡e unattainal¡le Partnersh¡ps can tle ¡rnportant for many leasons: to

leverage lesoufces to avoid duplication, to truild credibility to genelate revenue to

estâbl¡sh contacts- to cleâte synergies: to "keep the pulse' of the community and

industry tfends. arìd to enalrle and strefìgtherì the wolk of an econoln¡c development

otgân¡zût¡otì3s partrlerships ale the vehicles of colnrnunity-lrased illnovation and local

govefnrnents nave a lead role in organizing and collvenirìg paftrìersh¡p plocesses lt ¡s

¡rïìportânt to colrtinually assess whefe mutually tleneficial partr.ìerships can be realized

for the delivery of successful economic development outcornes

Partnerships can be
used lo create
cl-range as they brlnq
togelher new
combinatrons of
resou!ces and tdeas

Saskalcnewan Economrc
Developmenl AssoctaUon

r,vmry seda sk ca

lrre LeaderShiP lmperative

Do you have the leadersh¡p in place to seta course foryour commun¡ty's future?

The survey hiçnlighted the ¡mportarìce oi leadership and it is consistently identilied as a success factor in

economic developmentre lf the leadership to set a long-term vision for a community ol to see proiects throuqh

to fruition does not ex¡st econornic development success rvill likely not lre realized ln addition to hâvinq a

fon¡rard tfì¡nking and committed mayor and council the ability for cornmunity chafnp¡ons to see potent¡al

projects thlough to completiorl should not be discounted sornetimes the mornentuln needed for economic

development does not coÍne ftom stafl or elected officials but frorn the thouqht and vision of cornrnunity

volunteels. Every effort should lre made tO utilize cotnrnunity charnpionS.

fne Place lmperalive

Are you focused in on what makes your comrnunity unigue?

plåce matters ln a glotral age as space becomes less irnportarìt place becornes rnore irnportantao and as a

result place-t¡ased development ¡s central to the current discourse on economic vitality and rene','¿ala1. People

are seeking out places with defining and unique qualities thât set them apart from other localities and

cornrnunities need to focus on being and doing rruhat they want to attracta2 Êconolnic development

apptoaclìes need to focus on identitv¡ng and qro',,ving local assets arld taflpinq into and takinç advantage of the

unique aspects cf a regicln

imperat¡ve defn

Sc¡rne duty that is
essent¡al ¿lnd Llrqent
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Thè I nnovatio n lmperative

Are you fostering innovation and entreprener'rrship within your communlty?

\[/hile innovatiorì ¡s rnost often cons¡dered ¡n ttre context of ernerging sectols and rnetropolitan

areas il can exist ¡n trad¡ttonal rìlârlufacturillq sectors and ttorl rretlopolitall areas atld ¡s ln ltct

key to |¡e econc¡tnic reneival ol tnese Sectols gÍ lhe ecortorttyar A supportive and conducive

local l¡usiness envilontnerit and a rich netwofk of civrc illstitution¿rl ând olgarìizêtional Proqrarrs

and policies provide the platfofrn lor entlepleneurship and innovat¡on to flotllisl.ì While this is

arì area r.,/nere a coold¡nated ¡ntegrated snd rrulti'ler/el governance approach is required local

govelnfnents afe best positioned at the local level to en9s9e the cotnrnunity enat¡le individuals

afld corìnect people and inlorrnation that exlst ¡n the r'/idel arena stfong regiorls livat¡le

cornrnunities and cc¡llat¡oraLive "joined-t¡p govelnance lac¡l¡t¡lte reqional ¡nnovation Local

govelnrnents can contlitlute Lly ensuring tlìat inr'ìovat¡on rerra¡rls ât the centre of locâl discourse

on econornic developrnent reassessing the reg¡on to ettstlle that currerìt and poter'ìtial sources

of innovatlc¡n are identified accelerating and expanduìq ¡nnovat¡orì netwolks and enst¡llng tÍìat

regionsl innovation takes centle stage ¡n tne del'elopment of economic developmerrt plansaa

Wl[l:a Lit ¡rrt

IrIrúv¿[tve ecurlúuly
clllrur ccitÌtrnulltty
orltconles iìre
drffcLllt to achleve
A,lr rnlrovatlve
ecotrorìry ts al the
lr.e¿rt oi reqtorrírl

\,rt¿ilrty:rrd c1 ttalttY of
I tit

f; oll ;ìbor¿llrv* Fc onon ttcs

2jaq,
(søo e'ridrrote 20)

rne Su stainabi litY lmperative

l\re you applyirrg a susl.ainaþìlity lens to yotlr econornic cleveloprnent eff orts?

sustainat¡ility is increasinqly r,ieived âs be¡ng at tlle neart o[ econornic lecovery and it is lto longer acceptable

[o tn¡nk ol sUstainat]le developrrrent and econofìlic developrlent as frtltutllv exclusiveas lcr ecorlor:ric

develclprnent to tle successful it needs to lle sustainaþle careful constdelattofì should tie glven to tralancinq

econornic soc¡al and erlvrrorlmerltal otijectives to acn¡eve inrproved quality of lile and sustairlatrle growth

sustainability cr¡ts actoss and inlluences all aspects of local govelnrnent from sltstainatrle procurement

policies to üre utilization of green buildirlq technoloqies. land ltse atld clirnate change policies Lccal

goVefnrrents ütat ale ûble Lo rìurtule a cull.ute of sustainability and cleate a vision for sustairrable econotiric

developfîent are defininq tnerîsel!,es as tlìe leaclers ol torîoffor'v Stlstainable cofnfnunit¡es are a[:le to attfåct

people because tney cteate ¿ pos¡tive irnage of a place to live arld conduct business and it is important for

local governrÌlents to tecoqtìize this cotìrìectio¡r and i",/nefe possible irtccrporate sustainability into their

ecc¡nolnic developtne nI approaclì

Tne CaPacitY lmperative

Do you h?tve the institutional caBacrty to realize your conìm!tnity s econornic developrnent Poterrtial?

Local goverrr¡nents stfuçqle w¡tlì capacity constla¡nts and should assess if the resources [o

actìieve tne econofr¡c developrnent outcofl.les tlìat they set fof tnef.l.ìselves are in place lt ¡s

tecogni¿ed ttìat it is not realisLic or appfopliate fol rnar'ìy local governtnents to launch a large'

scale eccinornic developrnent effort l.ol sorne cofnflìLlfl¡ties having a pårt"t¡tne EDO or Ma'ior

and cA() rvorkinq on econofll¡c developrlent r'vill t¡e adeqtlate to ach¡eve their desired

econofTìic deVeloprnent outcofne lhe important cons¡deration is to ensure tnat tlìe afnoufìt o[

resûulces available fnatch the scale of effort enrrtsioned otherrvise it is l¡kely tlìat

ifnplerïentatiorì châlletìges r¡ill arise Equally ifnportant is truilding expeft¡se among stalf and

counc¡l tnroL¡gh tra¡ninq and intorrnation disserninatron and errt'rarkinq on a dlalogue aboL¡t tlìe

delivery rnodel needed to acnleve tne deslled otllcorres

Cel:actty is rreeded for

local rlover t rrrelrts to
I r 1c.le! lske nrulttlaleral
rt¡ ¿lteq tc aPPr oftc lìe:l f o
, i.Jç tOt'rtll eCotro flttC

clevelo pnte trt

Covcrrrmerlt of EC 200(i
(sce'enclnole 46)
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What do we mean hy economic development?

Ëconornic development rneâns different things to dif{erent people tt involves a nurnber ot stakeholdefs *

çovetntnent non"govefnmenl. co,nmunity and pl¡vate sector olqan¡zât¡ons - ând ¡t can irnply different outcofnes *
joÞ creation increased ploductiv¡ty ot irnplor,,ed quality of life For the purposes of this survey a definition of

econornic development has þeen loosely adapted f lorn tlìe World Banka:

\,Vlì¡le there ate tnsny stakeholders ¡n the econornic developrnent plocess, tn¡s report concerns itself with the local

goverrlrnent role ¡rì economic developrnent f'his role is varied and complex and is not cfìârâcter¡zed solely by

expllcit ecorlomic developrnent policies and proçrarns Local governrnents are increasingly adopting formal

econornic development lunctions ptoglarns and policies trut they also fac¡l¡tate he developrnent of the¡r local

econorny tnrouglì cofe sefvice delivery like infrastructure provisiorì and the carrying out of comrnunity planning

and developlnent this is ar¡ ilnportartt and ofterì undervaluecl contribt¡tion

Why bother with local government economic development?

Local çovernrrìer'ìts face a numÞer ol colnplex cllÐllenges and to lemaill ecoltolnically competitive and sustainalrle

¡tì a globsl and dynarnic envilonment ,nany nûve found it nece$sary to inclease tlìe $cope and extent of the¡r

econornic dÉ\,elöpment eflotts Local governtnents ¡rì rneVopol¡tân aleâs often face tne challenqe of meet¡ng the

demands of a rolrust economy and growing population. r¡¿hile other local governrnents corìs¡der how to maintain

economic viability in tne face ol ân orrer'dependence on fesource indt¡stries, stagnating econonries and declining

populat¡ons

It is well ôccepted ûìat lricâl çovelnrnent$ play a siqnificanI rQle ¡n the econornic development process and that

econotn¡c development success is largely dependerrt on effect¡ve local governrnent participatioRs Vvhile there ¡s

st¡t¡stantial litersture on tne 'now-tô of econolnic deVeloprnent there tema¡ns very little docurrentation o[ the

dilferellt roles ol local qovernrnerìts in tne Blocess As the representative body for local governments in BC

UBCM is well positiÛned to address th¡s lesearcn qap and prov¡de û lesoulce lor UBCM mernbers on this eVolving

policy area.

Econc¡rnrc c.levelo¡:rnent r:;;r coll;rbor¡rtrve proce:jii tretween;tll levels of c¡ovc.rrrrlìent íìnd

rìon qovenlrnerrl clrc;artrzlrtiorìs tlìaI burids up üìe ecorÌrjrìlc ¡rnd sc-lcr;ll ci-rp;lcrty of rirr
¡rrr':¿: lo rrIì[)rove rlaì er.orìonlir.: lulLrre...¡rì(l over;rlltlrr;-rlrty ol lrfc:

(;rcl;rpterl f rorn Wor ltl B¿ln k 2010'')
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2"5 Conclusions

Wh¡le local govelnments lemain focused on business letentiorì and expansion community development

entlepleneutship and innovation and alnenity- and place'lrased infrastructtlre developrnent are playinq a

greater role rn shaping local econornic developrnent eflorts

Cornmunity"based volunteer driven þusiness developrnent ol retention and expansion pfograrns continue

to be a ptoven strâtegy for economic developmerlt but are also now often augmented tly more

innov ation"driven a nd e ntleple ne u l-driven strate gie s

Setting out a plan or vision is an important l.ool for guiding the work of an econornic developnrent

organization and the mOSt effective plans ate Stlategic focused and irìteqlated l^/¡th a community s larger

comrnunity vislonirtg or community planninq plocesses

lne lack ol financial and nulnan lesoutces cont¡nues to be tne prirnary otrstacle facinq local govelnrnents

¡n the delivety of an ecortolnic developrnent f unctiorì - a cl'ìallenge that is rnore acute in tilnes o{ transit¡on

when tnete afe additiorìal pressures orr service delivery ând the local ernployrrent base

Local govelnments are using a nulnl¡er of innovative stlsteg¡es to addfess economic development

barf¡ets includinq organrzitg an effoft wlìele one did not exist lrelore. engaging in advocacy and

relat¡onship building u,/itn other ler.,els of govelnrnent anrJ neighbouring local and First Nations

govefnrnents. developing economic developrnent strategies or refininç existing ones and working more

diligently at lund leveraging

Many local go\refìmerìts continue to adopt a gfester and mole explicit role in ecoltomic development

planning by ¡dentify¡ng priorities engaqing ¡n the ecor'lomic developrnent plan"rnaking process and

erntrarking on cote econornic developrnent initiatives (e g. lrusiness retention and expansion plograrns,

rnsrketing etc )

a

a

a

a

)
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Section 4 Concluding Remarks

I he 2009 sulvey cl local çovetnfnents levealed new rnsiçhts and confirlned existing thcuçhLs abotrt the state

of econolnic developrnent plannirtq by local govelnrnents in Br¡tish COlumtria

o local govelnrnents are trying rvith limited tesoulces to play a rneaning[ul econot'nic developrnertt role in

shapirtg the future of tne¡r cornrnun¡t¡es

o the playinq lield for economic development remains extremely urleven:

. tlìe abrlity lor local governrnentS to ilnpact ecorlomic development ¡s great and the t'+ays irr r'¡hiclr local

govelnfnents choose to ¡fìtelvene is Varied

¡ ecollornic developlnent ¡s irnpacted by .îll areas of locål govelnrnent service delivery and

r econornic developrnent carl ¡n sotre cases be lacilitated equally r,.,rell throuqh cornrnunity and sustainatrility

planning âpÊroaches as ¡t can be thfough explicit econornic development functions

Approaches need lo lre taifor-made to retlect tlìe cl¡velstly of regions and communittes,

Local governrnents shOUld th¡nk cf¡Üc;lllv âbout llow they Cnoose to åppro¿clì ecoltotìric developrnent \"'hether

tnst ¡s tnlougn a tormal and explicit ecc¡nornic developrïent functron ol tÌìrouqn cornplementary and linked

corïrruniLv and sr.lstainability planninq plocesses tåcll local gcvefrlrnent laces uniqtre challenqes needs and

oÊportunjt¡es and responses need to tle tailor-rnade One of tnË qoals of ttì¡s docurr-ìent was to illtrshåte tne

diverse approacnes to econolnic developrnent by local governrnerìts in BC uvith û vleu,,/ to rnspirinq locally

tlased action

Approaches neeci to be community drtven ancl outcome focl¡secl$1

Ihe survey tesults sr¡pport wtìût t]roadef acade¡nic reseafcn suçgests: local governments have tile oppoftun¡ty

to lac¡l¡tate ¿i coordirìûted ettort to econolnic develciprnertt ¿¡rtd to cleate a IaVouratrle environtnellt for

econorjlic (Jfciïtn ¿lnd corìrryìun¡tV trans¡t¡on Approacnes tlìat çive consi<lelation Lo ¡nnovat¡orì and

sustainability whtle recoqnizing and building on place'based assets v,,,hetnel large ol srnall in scope nave tne

qteatest potent¡al to benelit local comlnurtities A place"based approach allo','r,'s cotnmunities to d¡lferent¡ate

lherîselves wtl¡le lend¡nq itselt to resident le tention and attlûct¡ort as r,.¿ell as visitol attract¡on Sirnilarly etlorts

tnat afe grounded in tlìe assets 0f a cornrnunity arrd that ale driven try tlìe cornrnUn¡ty are likely to garnel rnore

success than coc¡kie cutter str'ateçies

f he teseslcll conf irms Uìat ¡t ¡s not atlout the B¡¿e ot tl.ìe econorttic developrnent elloft but tlìe qrralily and level

of focus tnst üan be ttrouglìt ta the tatlle - scltne of tne rnost successf ul ecorlornrc developrnertL initiatives are

srnall in scale and largely volUnteer"led Ihose pfocesses ttìat are inclusive o[ lhe com|nttnity and leveraqe the

enUìusiasrn of comrnunity ciìarïptonS nave tleen snor'vn to nírve r¡ole credit¡ilitV'åncl st¡ly¡nq pOvuer leadrnq to

a rnole sustained eflott over the lon!)"terrn

The opportr.rnity exrsts for local governmerlts to play a Qreale( role in economic development

Multiple foles draivn florn the sUrvey and current literatt¡re ale suqgested for local govelnrnents in facilitatinq

econornic developrnent conrrerì¡nq anrl ofçanizirìg paftrìerships tleLtryeen different levels of çoverrtrnerrt civic.

cornrnunity and tlus¡ness organizations disseminating infonnaL¡on arïonq stakellolders and tne lrtlsiness

cornrnunity t¡uildinq netu/orks of people and inlorrnatron central tc¡ innor,ation fac¡l¡tst¡ng relationsnips and

leading v¡s¡oning and lesearclì initiatives and enstu'inq better coordilìation arnong existing delivety prcgratns in

the r",'idel atena I nat said ¡t rleedS to tle acknowledged tlìat the atlility ol local governlnents to emþark on anV

of tnesË roles is sevetely lilnited tly tlìe availatlility ol resources
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The challertçe of ecorìorntc development ClelrVery iS largely one of resotlrces

lhere rernai¡ìs a lalqe discrepancy in the level and type ol local government lntervent¡on rrì econcl-nic

developrlent InË leasons tor th¡s sppeâr to be fì1ixed l'.or sorne local governrì'ìefìts econotn¡c de!elopfTent

planninq is sirnply not an alea ttrat is ronsideled a necessiity ol desirable act¡\,tty afìd f or otners fTore pfesslfì9

iSSues r,vill Or¡t l-ql alarge ma¡of¡ty lìOr've\tel ¡t cornes dor&n to a lÐck of lesOt¡lces

Lack ol tìuryìan and lrnancial resor¡lces wete the pr¡rì'ìary l¡arriers identilied ¡n the sulvev and for the rnaiority ol

local goverrrr.nents tnele rerna¡ns little rooryl to rìrove treyorrd traditronal ser!lcË dellvelV even tlìotlgn tnât ¡s

often t'/nat ¡s expected particularly in tne cuiferìt ecorìorr]rc clirìrate Oapac¡t'/ buildinq (particularly tor

innovation.tlased econor'nic developrnent) lry local govelnrnents needs to include appropriate resottrcing and

ru,¡iillout tnts ¡t ts Unleasonable to expect local oflicials to lead ot evetì part¡ctpate ln econofÌì¡c develoPfnent

plocesses52 lvlì¡le tÌre opportunity ex¡sts for local qovernmerìts to play a leadersnip role ¡n economic

developrnent tnts oppottunity rs often ovetshado!./ed by fiscal constf¿lints this is a debate and dialogue thât

goes beycnd the scope ol thts dclcutrent llL¡t forclarity trears lnentiolì¡ng tìefe

Local govef r1ment economic development success storles cofìtlnue to grow

\rvhether it occr¡rs under the gLrise of econorn¡c cleveloprnent cornrnunity planninq or sustainatl¡lity planning

local go'efnrÌterìts acrcss the plovtnce sle detiìonstråtinç tnat they cûtì play a rnean¡nqf ul role in intluencing

and irnproving tt.ìe econorÌ.ìic ltltute arrd quality of lile lor tne¡r res¡derìts Ilìe cornrì]urì¡ty sn,¿lpsnols in tn¡s

repott replesenl a lraction ol tne success stor¡es tnat afe unfokling tn corrfrun¡t¡es ¿cross BC tltlt lhey

derîonsttate tne corîrrLln¡tV tlenefits that can Lle realized tnrcL¡qn the rnobli¿atrotì o[ lescr.¡rces and tnoL¡qhtlul

planning Ilìese comtnUnities ale leaders in brinqinq atror.rt ir.nproved outcomes for tfieir residents and selve

as exarnples of r,',that is possible

Where do wc Ao from here?

As the organization representing tne ¡ntelests c¡f local qovernrnents ¡n BC UBCM is quided bV tne ¡sstles that

rìlattet rïost to its rnelntrers tconolnic developrnent lìas corìststently been raised by tîernbers as a critical

issue in thËil cotîrîurì¡ties and tnis report fepresents the culrnination ol dialoque and disctlssion bV UBCM on

th¡s irnportarìt ¡ssue llopelully it r¡¡ill also sel\¡e as a startinç poinl for luture dialogue and act¡orì in

cofnr.nL¡n¡l¡es across tne plovlnce

UBCM will continue its work orì ecorlorî¡c developrnent tlìrouçtl the d¡rection ol the UBCM Oornrlltnity

tconornic L)eVeloprnent (CED) Conrrn¡ttee and vï,elcornes feedback frorn mernbers on tlì¡s pttblication or on

ecclnorr¡c developrnent in çeneral there ate also other resoLrrces available to rnemt¡ers rn their searcn for

rnofe tnloftïation and Sectron b provides a list c' key lvebsrtes olgânr¿at¡orìs and pubfications llnally tne

UBCM OtLl Ccllmittee r¡,,ould like to extend a nealtlelt thank ycru to all ol tne rrernbels and indit'¡dt¡als that

contr¡tlL¡ted in sorne r'''ay [o Lttis ptrblicatton
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